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THE CNICAGO-KENT REVIEW
FRESHMAN

CLASS MEETING

THE PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

We are well into the second semester
.The Transcript is now "inder.way and
of the 1927-28 class year and to date there the staff arc holding regular meetings.
has been no attempt to organize the Although everything is moving along satFreshman class. Prompted by a now or isfactorily, you are urged to give your
never feeling in the matter, the Editor of
suggestions to Patterson promptly 'so
the Review has arranged with the au- that the collective effort of the. class may
thorities of the College to hold a Fresh- •be-used to best advantage.
man class meeting at 6:00 o'clock on
You are particularly urged to
have
Friday evening, April 6. The meeting
will be called to order in a class room on your picture taken at once. The composite picture of the class cannot be made
the fourth floor-the Freshman's heavenand an effort will be made to have an until ALL individuals have been taken,
upper classman tell the Freshnian something about the traditions concerning
Kent.
Permission has been received from Professor James to use fifteen minutes of
the time allotted to his class in Forensics,
which with the fifteen minute interval before the first evening class will give the
Freshman one-half hour in which to get
acquainted and to organize if they have
any ideas regarding the same at all. Also,
a meeting at that time will be the best
time to have a majority of the afternoon
and evening students attend. It is sincerely hoped that the afternoon students
will remain till the end of the meeting
and that the evening students will make
it a point to come early on April 6. so
as to be present when the meeting is
called tl,ether at 6:00 p. m.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR
ANNUAL HOMECOMING
lBe'catlse the lonecowiutr. was such a
izrrat success the altmni are planning a
similar affair for this year. \ ways and
means committee has been appointed of
which Alderman Guy Guernsey i; chairman. This committee is working with
1'rofessor E. E. Tupes who is alunini
secretary to make this year's affair even
a greater success than was last years'.
The date set for the Homecoming is
Thursday, June 7, and will be a peppy
noonday luncheon, the placc to he an.iounced later.

and you owe it to your fellow students to
be in the picture which each will keep
as a' remembrance of the days at Kent.
From a purely selfish standpoint it is to
your advantage to have your sitting before the rush starts so that you may be
certain of getting a good picture. The
Transcript must go to the printer on
time. The class picture must go ii it.
So unless you wish to be a senior "in
name only." hustle over to Mabel Sykes
and try out her "shatter-proof" plates.

JUDGE PICKETT RECOVERS
FROM INFLUENZA
Judge Pickett broke a record of fouricen years' standing. when on Tuesday,
M.arch 13th. he was forced, due to a cold
g-etting the better of him, to stay away
from Classes until the following Monday.
The Judge has taught in Kent for a
good many years and since 1914 has not
missed a class until this illness forced him
to bed.
We are sincerely sorry that the Judge
had to break this record -of long standing-but we wish to extend our most
hearty congratulations on his speedy recovery and we are most grateful that lie
is back to teach us.

BE SURE YOU READ
THE REVIEW'S
BULLETIN BOARD

TIIE CHICAGO-KENT REVI E\V

RADIO DEBATE
April 7th, 1928, 10:30 P. M.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE
(AFFIRMATIVE)

VS.

CHICAGO-KENT COLLEGE OF LAW
(NEGATIVE)

STATION WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SUBJECT: "Resolved, that the United States should cease to protect by force of arms, capital invested in foreign lands, except
after formal declaration of war.

The Sotth l)akota State College and Chicago-Kent College of Law
have decided to leave the decision in this debate to their radio listeners
and with this end in view have attached hereto a sample ballot which may
be followed in forwarding to the Chicago Daily- News !BroadcastingStation, Chicago. Illinois. the votes of individual listeners as to which team
is entitled to the decision.
Ten days .%ill be allowed for balloting, after which the result will be
announced through the columns of the Chicago Daily News or may be had
by request from the Chicago-Kent College of Law. Each ballot must be
on a separate sheet of paper and signed by the party casting it.
SMIPIE BALLOT
I befieve the m orec ffectiv, (klbLtitg was doie. by

...........................

Remarks: ........................................................

.......
..............
......... .. .. . .. . .. ...........
....... ...... ........
....
..................

N am e ...................
.............
..........
.....----_ ....
...---..........
......................
.

Address .................................

......................................................
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THE REVIEW
BULLETIN BOARD
April 1928

FRESHMAN CLASS
MEETING

LAST RADIO DEBATE
April 7 at 10:30 P. M.

April 6 at 6 P. M.

Chicago-Kent College of Law

Both afternoon and evening
sections should be present
Fourth Floor

South Dakota State College

VS.

Station WMAQ-WQJ

RUSSEL D. PATTERSON
Editor The Transcript
Requests this announcement about pictures
April 7 will be the last day to have pictures taken for this
year's Transcript

ALUMNI HOMECOMING
Thursday, .June 7
Help the Committee by talking it up to your friends
among the Alumni.

This BULLETIN

BOARD

will appear from time to time
when there are important announcements to'be made.

